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like relief asby thelaws nowin forcewithin [this] stateis pro-
vided for insolvent debtorswho are confinedin executionfor
debtsnot exceedingone hundredandfifty poundsto anyone
person.

[Section II.] (SectionIII, P. L.) Be it also enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That the samecourt upon suchpetition
being madeto them by the said Andrew Trumbowerfor hi~
dischargefrom confinementaforesaidshall thereuponproceed
in all thingsconformableto thepurport,intentandmeaningof
theseveralactsof assemblynow in forcewithin this common-
wealthfor therelief of insolventdebtorsnot owing morethan
one hundredand fifty poundsto onepersonasaforesaid,that
his dischargebe equallyvalid andeffectualandtheir proceed-
ings equallygoodandbindingto all intentsandpurposeswhat-
ever.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) Providedalwaysand be it
furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anycreditor
or creditorsof thesaidAndrew Trumbowerdo notor shallnot
residein this stateatthetime of suchproceedingsbeforesaid
court thattheserviceofnoticeof applicationto thesaidcourtor
of any rule or order of the samecourt in the premiseson the
[known] agentor attorneyof the said creditor or creditors
within this stateshall be equally good and effectualasif the -

samenoticeor noticeswereservedon suchcreditoror creditors
in person.

PassedSeptember25, 1783. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 193, etc.

ORAPTERMXVI.

AN ACT FOR ERECTING PART OF THE COUNTY OPWESTMORELAND

INTO A SEPARATECOUNTY.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasa greatnumberof theinhabitants
of that part of Westmorelandcounty circumscribedby the
riversMonongahelaandVoughioghenyandMasonandDixon’s
line haveby their petitionhumblyrepresentedto theassembly
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of thisstatethegreatinconveniencetheylaborunderby reason
Qf their distancefrom theseatof judicaturein said county:

For remedywhereaf:
[SectionI.] (SectionII, P.L.) Be it enactedand it is hereby

enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, andby
theauthorityof thesame,Thatall andsingularthelandslying
within that part of Westmorelandcounty boundedasherein-
after described,beginningat Monongahelariver whereMason
and Dixon’s line intersectsthe same;thencedown said river
to the mouthof Speer’srun; thenceby a straight line to the
mouth of Jacob’screek, thenceby the Youghiogenyriver to
the forks of the same;thenceup the southwestbranchof the
said river, by a part of Bedford county,to Mason andDixon’s
line; thenceby saidline to theMonongahelariver aforesaid,be
andherebyareerectedintoa county,namedandhereafterto be
calledFayettecounty.

[Section II.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the inhabitantsof the said
county of Fayetteshall at all times hereafterhaveandenjoy
all andsingularthe jurisdictions,powers,rights, libertiesand
privileges whatsoeverwhich the inhabitantsof this statedo,
may or oughtto enjoy, by anycharterof privilegesor thelaws
of this state,orby anyotherwaysandmeanswhatsoever.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And beit further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thattheinhabitantsof eachtown-
ship or district within the saidcounty,qualifiedby law to elect
shall meetat some convenientplace within their respective
townshipsor districts at thesametime theinhabitantsof the
severaltownshipsof the othercountieswithin this stateshall
meetfor like purposesandchooseinspectorsandthenandthere
electonerepresentativeto servethemin assembly,onecounsel-
lor, two fit personsfor sheriffs,two fit personsfor coroners,and
threecommissioners,in thesamemannerandunderthesame
rules, regulationsand penalties,as by the constitution and
lawsofthisstatearedirectedin respectto othercounties,which
representativeso chosenshall be a memberof the generalas-
~emblyof thecommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaandshallsit and
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actassuchasfully andasfreely asany of theotherrepresen-
tativesof this statedo, may, canor ought to do, andthe said
counsellor when so chosen shall sit and act as fully and
freely as any of the othermembersof the supremeexecutive
council of this statedo, may,canor oughtto do.

[SectionIV.] (SectionV, P.L.) And. beit furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe countyof Fayetteshall, until
otherwisealteredby thelegislatureof thestate,berepresented
in thegeneralassemblyby one member.

[Section V.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all taxesalreadylaid within
theboundsof thecountyof Fayetteby virtueof anyact of gen-
eralassemblyof this statewhich arenot alreadypaidshallbe
collectedby therespectivecollectorswithin theboundsafore-
said andpaidinto thehandsof thetreasurerof Westmoreland
county,andthat all personsconcernedin thelevying, receiving
andpayingthe saidtaxes,shall havethesamepowerandau-
thority andbeunderthesamepenaltiesandrestrictionsfor col-
lecting andpayingthe same,asby thesaid actsby which the
saidtaxeswereassessedareexpressedand directed,until the
wholebe collectedandpaidasaforesaid.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That thejusticesof the supreme
courtof thisstateshallhavelike powers,jurisdictionsandau-
thoritieswithin thesaidcountyof Fayette,asby law theyare
vestedwith andentitledunto in the othercountieswithin this
state;andareherebyauthorizedandempoweredfrom time to
time to deliver thegaol of thesaid countyof capitalor other.
offendersin like mannerastheyareauthorizedto do in other
countiesaforesaid.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVIII, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthefreeholdersof eachtown-
ship or district in the countyaforesaidareherebyauthorized
andrequiredasoftenasmaybenecessaryhereafterto meetat
someproperandconvenientplacewithin thesaidtownshipsor
districts andelectfit personsfor justicesof thepeacefor each
townshipor district agreeableto thelawsof thestatefor that
purposerespectingother counties.
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(SectionIX, P.L.) Providedalways,Thatthejusticesof the
peacecommissionedat the time [time] [sic] of passingthis
act,andresidingwithin thecountyof Fayette,or anythreeof
them, shall andmay hold courtsof generalquartersessionsof
thepeaceandgeneralgaol deiiveryand countycourtsfor hold-
ing of pleas;andshallhaveall andsingularthepowers,rights,
jurisdictions and authorities,to all intentsand purposes,as
otherthejusticesof courtsof generalquartersessions,andjus-
ticesof thecountycourtsfor holdingof pleasin theothercoun-
ties, may, canor ought to havein their respectivecounties;
which said courts shall sit andbe held for thesaid countyof
Fayetteon theTussdayprecedingthecourtsof quartersessions
and commonpleasin Washingtoncountyin everyyearat the
school-houseor somefit placein thetown of Union, in the said
county,until a court-housebebuilt; andwhenthesameis built
anderectedin thecountyaforesaid,thesaidseveralcourtsshall
thenbeholdenandkeptatthe saidcourthouseon thedaysbe-
forementioned.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionX, P. L) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatit shall andmay be lawful to
and for Edward Cook, Robert Adams,Theophilus Phillips,
JamesDoughertyand ThomasRodgers,all of the aforesaid
county,yeomen,or anythreeof themto purchaseandtakeas-
suranceto themandtheir heirs, of a pieceof laud situatedin
Uniontown in trust andfor the useof the inhabitantsof the
said county,andthereonto erectand build a courthouseand
prison, sufficientto accommodatethepublic serviceof thesaid
county.

[Section IX.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatfor thedefrayingthecharges
of purchasingtheland, building and erectingthe courthouse
andprisonaforesaid,it shallandmaybe lawful to andfor the
commissionersand assessorsof thesaid county, or a majority
of them, to assessand levy and they areherebyrequiredto
assessandlevy so muchmoneyasthesaidtrusteesor anythree
of themshalljudgenecessaryfor purchasingthesaidlandand
finishing thesaid court houseandprison.
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(SectionXII, P. L.) Providedalways,Thatthesumof money
soto be raiseddoesnot exceedonethousandpoundscurrent
moneyof this state.

[SectionX.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) Providedalso,and be it
further enactedby the authority aforesaid,That no action or
suit now commencedor dependingin thecountyof Westmore-
land, againstany personliving within the boundsof the said
countyof Fayette,orelsewhereshallbestayedor discontinued;
butthat thesameactionsalreadycommencedordependingmay
be prosecutedand judgmentthereuponrenderedasif this act
hadnot beenmade:Andthatit shallandmaybelawful for the
justicesof Westmorelandto issueany judicial process,to be di-
rectedto the sheriff of Westmorelandcounty for carryingon
andobtainingtheeffect of their suitswhich sheriff shallandis
herebyobliged to yield obediencein executingthe said writs
andmakeduereturnthereofbeforethejusticesof thesaidcourt
for thesaidcountyofWestmorelandasif thepartieswereliving
andresidingwithin the same.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And it is herebyenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That SamuelAdamsof the county
aforesaidbe andherebyis appointedcollectorof theexciseof
the said countywho is herebyauthorizedand empoweredby
himself or his sufficientdeputyduly constitutedand for whom
heshallbe accountableto demand,collect, receiveandrecover
theexciseappointedto bepaidby anactor actsof assemblyof
this stateandalso thearrearagestehreof,of andfrom all and
every personand personswithin the said county, retailing or
vendingany of the liquors by the said actsliable to paythe
same;andalso to recoverandreceiveall andevery theduties,
finesandforfeitures,laid orimposed,or that happento ariseor
becomedue for anythingdone contraryto thetrue intent or
meaningof thesaidacts.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe collectorof excisefor the
countyof Fayetteaforesaid,thebetterto enablehim to recover

• the arrearagesof excisenow dueor which shall becomedue
beforethe publicationof this act shall apply to the collector
of excisefor thecountyof Westmorelandfor a list which he is
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herebyenjoinedandrequiredto deliver, containingthe names
of eachandevery personin arrearsfor excisewithin the said
county of Fayetteandhow much from each[of] them.

[SectionXIII.] (SectionXVI, P.L.) Andbelt furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the collector of the county of
Fayetteaforesaidbeforehe enterson the executionof his said
office is herebyrequiredto givebondwith two sufficientsureties
to the treasurerof this statefor thetime beingin the sum of
two hundredpoundslawful moneyof this statefor the faithful
dischargeof his duty andpaying all such sumsof moneysas
he shall from time to time receiveby virtue of this act. And
further, the collectorof the saidcountyof Fayetteshallin all
things governhimself andbe subjectto the sameregulations,
restrictions,fines and forfeituresand shall observelike rules,
ordersand directions as the collectorsof the other counties
aforesaidby the laws of this stateareliable to. And thesaid
collector for the dischargeof the duty of his office within the
saidcountyof Fayette~hal1haveandreceivelike fees,perqui-
sitesandrewardsfor his servicesasthe collectorof Weatmore-
land is entitled to for his services.

[SectionXIV.] (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,That until asheriff andcoro-
ner shall be chosenin the county of Fayettein pursuanceof
this act it shall andmay belawful for the sheriff andcoroner
of Westmorelandcountyto officiate andact in thedischargeof
their respectiveduties as fully andas amply as they may or
can do in the county of Westmoreland.

(SectionXVIII, P.L.) And to the endthat the boundariesof
thesaidcountiesof WestmorelandandFayettemaybethebet-
ter ascertainedandknown.

[SectionXV.] Be it further enactedby the authorityafore-
said,That it shall andmay be lawful to andfor the trustees
namedin this act or a majority of them andthey are hereby
•requiredandfirmly enjoinedwithin thespaceof sixmonthsnext
after the publication of this act, to assemblethemselvesto-
gether, and with the assistanceof one or more surveyorsby
them provided to run, mark out anddistinguishtheboui~dary
line betweentheaforesaidcountiesof WestmorelandandFay-
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ette, which is not alreadymarked or boundedby the rivers
Monongahelaand Voughiogeny,and Mason and Dixon’s line
asdescribedin this act,and thechargesto arisefor thedoing
thereofshall be defrayedequally by the inhabitantsof the
said countiesof WestmorelandandFayetteasfar astheymay
interfere with eachotherand for that end levied and raised
by thesaidinhabitantsin suchmannerasotherpublic money
for theuseof thesaidcounties’by law oughtto be raisedand
levied.

[SectionXVI.] (SectionXIX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatbeforeanysheriff here-
afterto beappointedand commissionedfor thesaid countyof
Fayetteshallenteruponthedutiesof his office heshallbecome
boundin obligationwith two or more sufficient suretiesto be
approvedof by thepresidentin council for thetime being in
the sumof two thousandpoundsandwith like conditionsasis
directedwith respectto thesheriffsoftheothercountieswithin
this state;which saidobligationshallbe takenin thenameof
the commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand enteredupon record
in the office for th~recordingof deedsin the said countyof
Fayetteandshall be in trust to andfor theuseandbenefit of
thepersonor personswho shallbe injured by anybreach,ne-
glector omissionof dutyin suchsheriffs,andmaybeproceeded
uponin thesamemannerasis directedin respectto othersher-
iff’s bonds,in and by the laws of this commonwealthnow in
force, andthat the treasurerhereafterto be appointedfor the
said countyfor receivingthe [state] taxesbeforehe shallenter
on the dutiesof his office shall give bond and securityin the
like [manner]asothercountytreasurersareby law directedto
give securityin thesumof two thousandpounds;and thatthe
treasurerfor said county~forreceivingthe countylevies ~ball
in the like mannergive securityin the sum of five hundred
pounds.

[SectionXVII.] (SectionXX, P. L.) Providedalways,andbe
it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That this act ~ha1lnot
takeuntil thefirst dayof September,which will be in theyear
of ourLord onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-four,so far
asthe samerespectsthe electionof censors,a counsellorand
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representativefor thegeneralassembly;but theinhabitantsof
the countyof Fayetteaforesaid,shall at theensuingelection,
elect censors,a counsellorand,representativesin assemblyin
conjunctionwith the inhabitantsof Westmorelitnd county
agreeableto thedirectionsof theconstitutionandthelawsnow
in force.

PassedSeptember26, 1783. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 194, etc. See
theActs of AssemblypassedMarch21, 1784, Chapter1093; January
19, 1793, Chapter1649.

CHAPTERMLVII.

AN ACT FOR INCORPORATINGTHE BAPTIST CHURCH IN THE TOWN-
SHIP OF MONTGOMERY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereastheminister, eldersandmembers
of the Baptist church in the township of Montgomeryin the
countyof Philadelphiahaveprayedthat theirsaid churchmay
be incorporatedand by law enabledasa body corporateand
politic to receiveand hold suchcharitabledonationsand be-
questsashavebeenormayfrom time to time bemadeto their
societyandvestedwith suchpowersand privilegesasareen-
joyedbythereligioussocietieswho areincorporatedin thestate
of Pennsylvania. And whereasit is just andright and also
agreeableto thetruespirit of the constitutionthat theprayer
of their saidpetitionbegranted:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedandit
is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and
by theauthorityof the same,ThatDavid Loofbourrow,minis-
ter, IsaacJames,PeterEvans,JenkinEvansandGeorgeSmith
andtheir successorsduly electedandappointedin suchmanner
and form as hereinafteris directedbe and they are hereby
madeandconstitutedacorporationandbody politic in law and
in factto havecontinuanceforever,by thename,styleandtitle
of “ThetrusteesoftheBaptistChurchin Montgomerytownship
in thecountyof Philadelphia.”


